
We Care For You Like Family

Nursing & 

Rehabilitation Center



1 2 3

A private room with 

private half bath
Complementary WiFi Restaurant-style 

(Kosher) dining

While you're at Daughters, you'll receive
excellent, resident-focused care and enjoy:



Comprehensive Medical Care 
under the supervision of a staff physician and an on-site,
full-time nurse practitioner

Around-the-clock nursing care 

On-staff certified wound-care

nurse 

Dentist

Podiatrist

Optometrist

Psychologist

Dermatology
 

Pharmacy

Labs

Medical Imaging

Rehabilitation services,

including 

physical,

occupational, and 

speech therapy



Our residents live in one of five units,
branching off from our centrally
located Village Square

We welcome those who are in the early

stages of Alzheimer's, dementia, and other

memory issues who need assistance in

some activities of daily living; such as

bathing, dressing, toileting, and

medication management. 

Our goal is to slow the progress of these

diseases as much as possible through our

care.

Golub Memory Enhancement Center Rehabilitation Center

Our Green Unit is for those needing short-

term rehabilitation.

 
The Blue, Gold & Red Units

These units serve residents experiencing a

range of needs, from physical assistance

with activities of daily living to those

dealing with latter-stage dementia.



We offer culturally sensitive end-of-life care with the help of specially

trained care providers. These providers work with families and their loved

ones to cope with the challenges and questions relating to end-of-life.

Residents receive symptom-directed, supportive care that addresses the

physical, emotional, social and spiritual needs of the resident, their families

and their caregivers. 

We will develop an individualized plan that honors your wishes.

Our Palliative Care Program



You'll find many amenities and all the
comforts of home:

Shop in Sarah's Corner, our gift shop carrying snacks, beverages, greeting cards, hygiene

items, and much more

Get a trim or color at our Beauty and Barber Shop

Enjoy live entertainment, religious services, and national holiday observances

Play Bingo, enjoy our outdoor patios and gardens, or join in one of our various

recreational activities

Revel in our cocktail hours, ice-cream socials, and birthday celebrations

Participate in pet therapy or even bring your own pet for visits

Receive visits from family, your neighbors, volunteers, and children from local schools

 



Every patient needs to submit a PRI - Patient Review Instrument and Screen.

Your PRI must be no older than 90 days upon admission.

If you are currently hospitalized in New York State, the hospital will

provide this to us. 

Alternatively, complete one at your own convenience and expense. 

Complete and submit the Application for Admission, which will be provided

Submit your Physician's Report and Orders, which will be provided

Share any advanced directives such as Health Care Proxy, Living Will, 

Present copies of:

Front and back of all insurance ID cards

Government-issued photo ID

      Do Not Resuscitate orders

How Do I Apply? 
Use this checklist to guide your steps.

Daughters of
Sarah accepts
Medicaid and
private
payment.



Contact us today to learn more and 

schedule a visit! 

Crystal Daurio, LPN
Senior Admissions Coordinator

180 Washington Ave. Ext.
Albany, NY  12203

PHONE: 518-724-3323
FAX: 518-724-3296

www.daughtersofsarah.org

Daughters of Sarah Community for Seniors is a non-profit organization licensed by the New York State Department of Health. State and Federal laws

prohibit discrimination based on sex, race, creed, color, national origins, sexual orientation, marital status, blindness, disability, age, source of payment

of sponsorship in admission, retention, and care of residents.

Disclaimer:


